Purification and structural analysis of the modulator of the glucocorticoid-receptor complex. Evidence that modulator is a novel phosphoglyceride.
Modulator is the low molecular weight heat-stable inhibitor of glucocorticoid-receptor complex activation. We have purified modulator to apparent homogeneity from heated rat liver cytosol. This was accomplished using Sephadex G-15 gel filtration, Dowex 1 anion-exchange chromatography, and preparative silica high-performance liquid chromatography. The modulator preparation was judged to be homogeneous by analytical silica high-performance liquid chromatography, two-dimensional silica thin-layer chromatography, and proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. The apparent concentration of modulator in rat liver cytosol is 6.5 microM. The purified modulator inhibits heat activation of the rat liver glucocorticoid-receptor complex and stabilizes the steroid binding ability of the unoccupied rat liver glucocorticoid receptor in a dose-dependent manner. At a concentration of 5-6.5 microM, modulator inhibits receptor activation and stabilizes the unoccupied receptor by 50%. At a concentration of 500-630 microM, sodium molybdate also inhibits receptor activation and stabilizes the unoccupied receptor by 50%. Thus, modulator appears to be the endogenous factor that exogenous sodium molybdate mimics in vitro. Chemical analysis of the purified modulator following two-dimensional silica thin-layer chromatography indicates that modulator is an aminophospholipid. Physical analysis of the purified modulator by infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, as well as mass spectrometry, demonstrates that modulator is an ether aminophosphoglyceride.